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There is one role to be obsewedfan 'taking

exeroiea by walking-tho very.best form in

which Roan be taken by the young, and the
able-bodied of all ages, and ttfijt la, never to

allow the action of respiration to be carried on
through the mouth. The naejjfl passages are
clearly the medium through which respiration
was,, by -onriCreator, designed to b? carried on.
“ God breathed into man’s nostrils thb breath
of life,” previous to his becoming a living crea-
ture. The' difference in, thy exhaustion of

strength by a long walk with the mouth firm-
Iv closed, and respiration carried on through
the nostrils instead of through the mouth, is
inconceivable to those who have never tried
the experiment. Indeed this mischievous and
and.really.Unnatural;babit of casing on the
worktof inspication nnd espiratioVithrough the
mouth is the trap origin ofialmof all the dis-
eases of the throat and the ipt £s, as bron-(

cbitis, congestion, asthma, and even consump-
tion itself. That excessive to
Which jproe.individuals'are so liehlo in their
sleepi aMSffiKhls so weakening to the body,
is solely the effect of such perfiohe, sleeping
with their mouths unclosed. And the same
nspleasantand exhaustive results arise to the
animal system from walking with the mouth
open, instead of, when-not engaged in conver-
sation. preserving the Ups in a; etate ■ of firm
but quiet compression. 'As thd-'heat and vel-
ocity,oft he blood through;the.Tlungs depend
almost entirely upon the quantit! of the atmos

pherie air inhaled with each inl piyation, and
as it is unavoidable thatitshouiv be taken in,
in volume,-by.the.moutb, whilst it can only be
.nppitaif Vn~ mnrlfirate. quantities, and just in
sufficient proportion to serve the. purpose of a
healthy'respiratory action whilst supplied thro
the postrils, it is clear that the body must be
much*tighter aqd cooler, ana tho breathing
much freer and easier, when tie latter course
rather than the former is tho ;;one adopted.—
Children ought never to.be all iwed to stand or

walk with'tbeir mouths open ; 1 for ,besides the
vacant appearance, it is the o irtvla precursor
of coughs, colds,,and sore thlioata<

Bad management in Cnltlra/ing Oats.

.ilhe system of managementWhich is adopted
vgry extensively in many pilots of the United
States, is decidedly bad, not only for the imme-
drate pceuniary in terost of the farmers, but for
the producti voncks of their farms and for the
country. It is bad'for farmers! because they
receive only a light crop, when tb.dirsoi! is capa-
ble of .yielding, in many instances, twice ns
much-as much as it has formerly produced,
With the same amount of cultivation. It.is
had fpr the soil, because it ip kept in a very
foul condition, which, of course renders it less
productive. And it is bad for the country be-
cause field agriculture is the great motive pow-
er of the nation, and anything that tends to di-
minish the quantity of grain wyi tend tocripple
the resources of thg-Cfovernroent.

Werefer, particularly, to the practice of grow-
ingests fur many years irT'”succession on the
same soil by plowing it only?once and seldom
returning any thing, inThe fcjrcn of fertilizers,
to compensate for the crops that have been re-
moved. Thoust&ds of acresS>f ‘excellent land
for agricultural purposes arc cultivated in this
way, until Canada thistles, w/jd mustard, horse
dock, and many other noxiot*| weeds have ta-
ken almost entire possession >f the soil; and
one of the worst features fa this system of
management with the oat crop.!?, all the weeds
mature their seed before tho oat crop is ripe
enough to cut, nod enough ie'shelled out, when
the oats are harvested to seek the soil for seven
years to come,- and the Canada thistle seed ie
blown all over the country. -, In all such locali-
ties, if farmers will discontinue oats raise
a crop of Indian corn one year, and a erdp of
buckwheat the nest season, and- apply all the
manure they are able to mokeytthey will soon
find that it will be far better, a id more profita-
ble, toadopt some short rotati h system, even
where oats have been -con'sh-ered the most
profitable crop to raise, for several weeks in
succession. It is quite imp toctieable for a
farmer to avail himself of -Jhii great- benefits
■arising from clean cultivation i-f the soil, when
it is plowed only once each y»ar, and then in
■the spring.—American A<p icu iturist, '

Child Training.—They wei'e as pre*tty little
children once as you could pish to see and
might have heen so still if had only been
left to prow up like human, beings, but' their
.foolish fathers and mothers, instead of letting
ifaeoi pick flowers, make dirt p 'is, and get bird’s
nests and dance round the go seberry bush, as
"little children should, kept th tn always at les-
sons, working, working, vvorlii tg, learning week
day lessons all week days, one Sunday lessons
all Sundays, and weekly exonynatioDS every
Saturday, and monthly ext mlnations. every
month, and yearly examinations every year,
"everything seven limes over, ok if once was not
■enough, and enough as good as a feast, —till
their brains grew hig, and tEeir bodies grew
Email, and they were all charged into turnips,
with but little water inside; and still their
foolish parents actually pick the leaves offthem
as fast as - they grow, should have
Anything green abont them Kings-
*>• ■ ;r ‘

i -

The Bight Wat-—lt is », tore trial when a
daughter shall again* ) her father’s ap-
probation. A little bard-hoa tednqsß and aver-

sion to a reconcilment, is a: tnost pardonable.
After ell. Will Dockwray’sperhaps,the wi-
sest His best-loved danghte'. made a most im-
prudent match; in fact, eloped with the last
man in the world that her f ither would have
wished her to marry. All tie world said that
be would never speakto her s-gain. -For months
she durst not write to bin, much less come
near him. But, in a casual -encounter, he met
her in. the streets of Ware-—Ware, that will
long remember the mild virtues of William
Dockwrsy, Esq. What said the parent to bis
disobedient child,-whose knees faltered under
her at the eight of him % •* Ha, Sukey 1 is it
you ?” with that benevolentaspect with which
be paced the streets of Ware, venerated as an
angel ;' ‘‘come and dine with us on Sunday .”

Then turning away, * lingering, again
turning back, as if he IJad forgotten some-
thing, he added. “ And, Sukey, do you bear ?
bring your husband with'yqu." This was dll
the reproof sheerer beard from him.”[Charies
Lamb.

The question was recently proposed to a
“ down East" editor, “ ArO'-hoopskirta danger-
on* "He immediately answered that theyare
very dangerous when they - have -anythinc-in
them I . ; . ~ ■

It-is not every inrestmentof one’s capital
which-Uuosout to be a capUal investment.-

'PACIFIC MOHmig-
Now is tbe time to Subscribe for our now Pacific

Monthly, which wo cheerfully commend, to .yon as
tho Excelsior of the

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing aD'dpaying ••for ‘ m’oro Literary talent

than any other Magazine in the country,'we -flatter
ourselves th&t no departmentof tho • - r .

EAGIFIG MONTHLY
will suffer neglect from the .wßtifof able ond well-
linown -'"V. Ti V "

LITERARY 'CONTRIBUTORS,
representing some of tho principal shining lights of
tho Literary world. We shall make snoh additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Pour
special attention is calied-to-onr-

ILLUSTRATIONS, --

which are produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corps of whose head stands
Brightly and McLenas, unequaled as Designers
and Engravers- .We call the attention of the Public
to the profusion df‘first-class-illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local views
of tho .■ . cr •_ ■

GOLD E JSf STA T ES
AND

TERRITORIES. OF PACIFIC,

With Descriptive -Views and Beading Matter, af-
fording the most reliable apjfcothprehensive medium
in existence for full information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and aurif-
erous territories. The information we give in regard
to the Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Subscription Price of-our- Magazines -The -twelve
numbers, a year’s subscription, when neatly bound,
affording two splendid yojumea,pnitable for the

DRAWING-ROOM, LIBRARY, ,

-|*o 1 THl‘‘
-

CO U N -cH OUSE,
and coating but FIVE DOIiLAES, which in year# to
com® can not be purchased-for any price. Our

_ „EDITORIAL^DRAWER r
._

Will abonn'tf -Stdries
Comic Sketoheajind light Literature, culled from a
well-garnered storehouse of fun. Tact aod incident,
affording interesting light reading matter for the Par-
lor and fire-side. -7 ,- ■

COMIC. ILLDLTRATIONS.
This Departmdnf of the’Monthly'; nnderthe-imme-

diate supervision of McLekak, the celebrated Gotnio
Delineator, will be foundiioh in Wit,Merriment,and
appropriate Design.

FASHION PLATES.
Having made special -arrangements with Mme.

Demorest, 473 Broadway, New York, for oontribn-
tiona’-ta-oarPasHdnlJepMtffenttyp.iattrtwatWntion
of the Ladies to the same, and commend ourMonthly
to their notice, as containing more information in re-
gard to Dress and the Toilet,'than any other Maga-
zine published..

SUBSCRIBE JfQWI
Now is the time to Subscribe, and "have ydufvor-

ume complete for 1865, We will furnish Baoh Num-
bers to eoch as do not suhscribe-in time for the Janu-
ary or February number. But to be sure and get them
-without-deU&sendJn your, subscriptions early. Our
'Subscription Trice is

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,
•Payable in Advance, npon'itfie rchiptrof which our
raceipt for tbe'same willbefient in returns L

PREMIUMS IN fiOLR I
Ab an additional inducement to subscribe early,

wo shall distribute among our a large
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an extraor-
dinary Urge-Subscription List to compensate us for

1 our liberality.*These Premiums will-consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of tfae Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States, and will be as follows:

jag* To any person sending us One Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, wowill send them immediately, a
Twenty and a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific, Monthly
for a Year, free. ’ "

jSfr.Xo any person sending us Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers; we, wiU send immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollar Gold Piece, and on extra Copy of the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Tear, free. . ,

To any person sending us Twenfy-five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will .send, immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-a half Dollar'Gold Piece, and
an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly for a Tear,
free. 11,. ",

atf- To any person sending us Ten Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send, immediately,a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for-a Year, free. —.—

,

jgg-To anyperson sending^ns FtvV Paying -Snb-
scriptions, wb will send an extra.Cnpy of the Pacifio
Monthly for a Tear; free. - ■ -*• - -

We are also having made, a large quantity ol
Valuable - ' -

PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES
for Single Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.

The Presents and Sonvenire consist of. Ladies’
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Flings, Sleeve-But-
tons, etc,; and Gentlemen’s Breast Pins, Finger-
Rings, Sleeve- Buttons,. Studs, Settings for Cane-
Heads, etc., made from California1 and Nevada Gold
and Stiver Quarts and Ore-—Cry8tali tied
Quartz JcwGtry .(commonly known ns California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) The gold and Silver-bearing Qnartz
and Ore from wbioh these Souvenirs are made, it
from the celebrated

G-DULD &.OURBY
and Ophir Mines of Nevada, and will he valnable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful in Appearance and
Design. Every Regular Subscriber, as above, to the
Pacific Monthly,_will bp.entitled to.qno.of these Arti-
cles for every Subscription standing' dppositotheir
names on.onr books; r.«V

SP E CIM E N COPIE S
■7 "' T-■' —" '■ ■ —f r■ - OF TOT -

-'-il

Pacific Monthly
sent, -postage, pre-pald, upon--the-jeceipt -of Fifty
Centa in -Currency or Postage StatoptA-’- f. '■ An

O A-If T I OKT
&S* Write yput-Name, Post-Office, County end

State, to where yon-want the Pafclfio Monthly sent,
Plain and Distinct

Register ail Letters containing Money; orwhen convenient, send by Express.
£3t- If your PoßtOffice is a Money-Order office,

obtain a Money-Order for your remittance,
Send none but UnitedStates Treasury Notes,

or money Bankable in Now Tork.
T&ST-'jb.W - Letters asking Information, etc-, to re-

ceive attention/must contain a Stamp, to prepay an-
swer. Address all Correspondence, ,

D. M. GAZLAIT & CO ,

PUBLISHERS
PACIP 1 C M 6 ITTHIT,

34 Liberty Street, N, Y.

Wholesale agents.-
AMERICAN NEWS' COMPANT,

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

! mm $ BAUER, ;

SAIf FRANCISCO, California.
.3ovzr<zz::~ z'.az£2/Li~>:

January 18,1865-ly.

7 "THE PEOPIB’S STORE /

;IW CORNIiWO, M. ¥•

J, M. SMITH,

HAVINGassociated with him N. E. WAITE, who
has been employed for the last nine years in

the Store, in the capacity of Salesman, the business
willbe continued under the name and firm of-

SMITH & WAITE,
AT T H B

*N e w store.
OFPOS 1-T B THB

Dickinson House,
and will be conducted asheretofore on the principle

ONE PRICE AND READf^AY,
Ten years experienceJh the former, cod fromJtwo

.to three years in the. latter (during-w.hich. time our
business “has' inofe than doubled) has fully demon-
atiated the wisdom of this course. We are now re-
ceiving .

Direct from Sew York,
afresh supply of

SPRING GOODS,
selected'with especial reference fo the wants of the
people of, this.vicinity. The Stock.will consist of

1 STAPLE & FANCY 00 ODS. :

among which are . .
BROWN ‘ANIt BLEACHED '.SHIRTINGS, TICKS,

GTEIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, FEINTS,
FLANNELS, QINQHAM6),

~ . ■-£}HiMB RAYSr
"

DeLAINES, ALPACCAS,
SCOTCH PLAEDB, ahd 'a great varlot,

V Also,-SHAWLS, & LA-
DIES’'CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS '& CASSIMERES,

by the yatd or.made up to order; .-.-”.

KENTUCKY' JEANS, COTTONADES, linens.
■ -t

.

: and a geooral hPsortincnt of Goods for..,
BHBS’SDAWD BOY’S WEAR.

We also keep.a general stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY-OROCBBIES.
i.YANKEE MOTIONS, '

•

' - "PAtM LEAP HATS, ,
.

SUN UMBRELLAS, 40.
We shall endeavor to keep ourStobk-a& complete

as possible, by the J7 7;. 7.
i.: " ■Cimtijmal Addition

of snob arUoftata'odrilne.*i the wants of ourcusto-
mer* *:

'•

■ V- VSEBM TO REQUIRE. '
Our facilities forpurchasing Good* .•

-.-ARE UNSURPASSED,
and Wdbnotpretend to sail Goods' . .

LESS, THAN COST,
yet ireare willing to sell them at a

SMALL PROFIT,
and it will be oar aim by

FAIR DEALING,
to merit, a (bare ofpnhlio patronage.

. ~ . ,
We aro very thankful for the liberal and constantly

; INCREASING PATRONAGE
bestowed npon as, and hops to merit its continnanos
and increase. Cnstomers from

v TIOGA COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially invited to call and examine
Goode and Prices. .

- SMITH ft WAITE,
i Corning, M,aroh 30, 188f.

Great bargains rob tbibty days—-
•, • -

• HAVING A MOOH LARGER

Stock of Goods than Desirable,
AT THIS SEASON OF THE TEAR,

. X TABS THIS METHOD

-—or—-

INCREASING SALES,
and turning them into Cash for

SPRINC PURCHASES.
From this time forward until farther notice, I (hall

cell most of the (took at

GREATLY“REDDCED PRICES.
As samples wo will sell.

SHAWLS, ntfa redaction of41.00 to$3.00 each
CLOAKS, Vi;
CLOTHS,

1.00 to 3.00 each

dASSIMEEES,
.50 to 2.00 pr yd

" ,2S'to .75 pryd
DRESS'GOODS, “ " .12}10.50 pr yd
BALMORAL' SKIRTS, ’ ‘':so to 1.00 each'
HOOP SKIRTS, -

’

.12} to .50 each
Red, Grey, & WhUa Flannels, .12} to .26 pr yd

OUB STOCK :.OF.

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
DOHIESTICB OF AIL KINDS,

AND FANCY GOODS,
‘-:u 6TJOH AS J -

SONTAGS, *o.
REDUCED TO THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We wish to' sell a good many goods during the

next thirty days,,end.beliore tfe,ara able to do soil
you need goodi. -Call and see'for yourselves.

- f-|.r A. .JPARSONS,
Corning, R. T.

January 26,1865.

CHURCH MITSIC.—AIIpersons that play tho Me-
lodean or Cabinet Organ should be able to play

Charoh Mnaie,by « Now Method of Teaching Chords
and Thorough'Base. I guarantee the scholar to be
able to read arid play at eight Ordinary Church Mu-
sic at'toleMpf tironty-four orShirty Icyphs;provi-
ded the person is familiar with the Letters on the
Staff and Key Board. My scholars also have the
privilege of;Practicing Chofns, Singing with a fine
vocal Society one evening each week.'

Instrument; of. allkinds for sale and to rent,
Febj 22, IStfSylm.‘

_
J.. C. WHITE.

UD I TOB’S H 0 TI C E

The undersigned having been appointed an auditor
to distribute the proceeds, arising from the sale of
real BBtatVof Hiratn' KVUill, at - the euit of. JamesWatrbnsjTvill attend to the dutiesof said appaftunbnt
at his office on the 24th day of April next, at 1 o’clockP. M., at which time and place all persons interested
in Uie distribution of said fund are-invited to present
their claims’ or '6o forever barred from any claim
upon said fond. HENRY SHERWOOD,

Wellsboro, March 32,i1565-3t. Auditor.

SELLING OPE AT COST.—Nast 4 Auerbach
(one door-Below Hardens’) will sell their

Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing,
Gentlemen’s Burnishing Goods,

Ladies* Cloaks, '

' Hats and Caps,
I -rz Baimoralßkirts,

Broobe Shawls, 4c., 4c.,
At.COST PRICES, on account of reducing their
Pall and Winter Goods. ' ”

HAST* AUERBACH,
'

' of Bloribnrg, Pa., andSyraotUß, jf. T.
WelUbowd Mar. '. s

September Ist, 1863*
1 7i -PROM THIS DATE,

FOR REABY PAY ONLY!
■ CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c,
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEBE

SKINS AND FURS.

-pR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
•‘When you have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language."
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which X will sell at fair price*, and only for
READY PAY. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work', but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect bis foot with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not tofall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet aaßcobi weather. Try mo, • ,

f Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the fed and abort blue/for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
f<}p which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also paycash and the highest mar-
ket price.

' AnAssortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, &c,f

constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cosh; ’Shop on MainStreetbetwcen Wilcox's and
Bullard's; G. W. SEARS.
.N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain,

haven't got it to give,
frellshoro, Sept. 9, 1863.

FALL 1510 WINTER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large' and well selected
STOCK OP

'FALL AND WINTER GOODS,.
consisting In part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
■ hats and caps,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

- : WOODEN -WARE, Ac;, 4c.
All of Which wlllbe sold VERT LOW for

READY PAT OIVX.T.
_ALL_KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

. :: taken inexohange.
All persons baying GOODS for . .

_

READY- PAT,
Arerespebtfally invited to calland examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES. -

CASK PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, Nov. 27. 1864. T.L. BALDWIN.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,at myeetabliih-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or.quantity, to suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE undersigned baying purchased the well

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. & B. 9.
Bowen on the Cowancsque River, two miles east of
Knoxville, takfes this method of informingthe inhabi-
tants of Tioga'and adjoining comities that bo will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

now machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which*will enr/ole him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Cardin? & Ctotli Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one now Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther saythat he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore can warrantall” work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wooL JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 6,1863-ly.'

Insurance Agency.

THEInsurance Company of North America have
appointed the-undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Compa-

nygive the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share nf the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its asseata in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1264,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, '.

.
. Secretary.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, .
.

. President
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Wm.Bnehlcr, Central Agent Har-

, risbnrg,Pu.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for TiogarCounty, Pa,
July 16, 1863.

THE TlO (jr A CO U NTI A G IT AT OK.

Millinery goods—Mr,, a. j. sofield
has jnst returned from New York with a fine

‘assortment of Millinery Goods, which she will take
pleasure in showing her customers and [Will sell at a
small profit. She is prepared to repair Poll and Bea-
ver hats in the latest styles, also, Bonnets and Straw
Qoodsr and willpromptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her care..,

Ladies will "find a ohoioe lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her line oi
goods. Booms opposite Hoy’s Drug Store, Main St.

Wollsbefo, Nov. 16, 1864.

General Order Jtfo. 1.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE

—ot—
Tioga and Potter Counties.

ALL persona whether liable to draft or not, want-
ing any articles made wholly or in part of cast

Iron, are hereby notified that the headquarters of this
[Brigade is permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, whore all snob wants will bo supplied upon
presentation of “ The Greenbacks."

If yon wanta Cook Stove call at Biles'.
If yon want a Parlor Store, call at Headquarters.
If you want a Bos Store, oall at Knoxville Fbun.

dry.
If you want a good Plow, call at Biles’.'
If'you wanta Road Scraper, oall at Headquarters.
If you want Cultivator Tooth, oall at Knoxville

Foundry.
< itf yon want a Wagon Shoe,-call at Biles’.

If you want a Paint Mill, oall at Headquarters,
If you want Sled Shoes, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
If yon want Uill Irons, Machinery, or any thing

ever made at a e
* FOUNDRY,

■ oall where they make the best of every thing and no
1 mistake.

N. H. On account of the serious illness of the

OLD MAN CREDIT,
"

Mr. CASH will take his place, and all persons in-
debted will walk dp to the Captain's Office and settle

‘ drnot growl when the constable oomes around.
J. P- BILES, <k CO.

•J.P.BILES, 1 - -

: H. K. RUMSET. f •
; Hnoxyilie, Oot. 26, 1864.

WANTED,—600 bushelo Oats, 600 bushels Corn
in ear, 600 bushels Flax Seed, for which the

highest market price in Cash will he paid.
D. P. ROBERTS <fc CO.

a Wellshoro, Nov. 23, 1864-tf.

BEVEWUE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National Bank of Wellshoro, in the Store building
of O. A J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and gat a supply.

•Wellshoro, May 2S, 1864-tf.

A DMINISTHATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad.
t\ 'mmlgtraHon 'baving'bcon granted to the under-

signed on tho : eatate|of Hiram Avery, lata of Charles.
tonr deceased, notice is hereby given to those In-
dotted to make immediatepayment, and those having
claims to present (hem properly authenticated for
settlement to G. W. AVERY, AdmT.

Charleston, Fob. 16,1868-6t.

a'DMINISTEAXQR’S NOTICE .—Letter* of admlnlstra-
J\_ tiori havlßg, bw&-graDt*d totbenmdeulgncd upon the

estate of Harrison. Mack, late of Westfield, deceased, notice
Is hereby glvoruto those indebted to make Immediate pay*-
ment, and those haring claims topresent them properly au-
thenticated fdr. settlement to DANIEL S'. SHOVE,.

Chatham, Fob. 15,1865-dt. ~ Adm’r.

T O R-- S -NOTI C E

Letters of Administration baring been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate of Joseph Walker,
lato of .Richmond, deo’d/ those indebted will please
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them for settlement
to W. W. BAYNES, ) Adm,„

NELSON S. WALKER, J Adm "•

Richmond, Feb, 22, 1865.-ot*

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersignedhaving
-been appointed an Auditor to distribute the

proceeds arising from the sale of real estate of A. G-.
Elliott, will attend to the duties of said appointment
at the office of Williams 4 Smith on Friday, the 24th
day of March, A.D. 1865,at 1 o’clock P. M.,at which
time and place ail persons interested in the distribu-
tion of said funds, are invited to present their claims,
or be forever barred from any claims upon said fund.

W. H. SMITH, Auditor.
, Wellsboro, March1, 1865-41.

KSBOBINS LAMPS at ’

. BOyS OBU9 STORE.

Soldiers’Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

th. United States Government to procure the

‘ Back Rat, Bodnt7, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested; that he has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all snob
claims that may bo brought to him. Being provided
with all therequisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages in this branch of bnsiness. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to tbe undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon-for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made. „

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1661, in
any kind of service. Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who servo for two years or during tne
war, should itsooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Boanty, If there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren; and if,no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this bnsiness.

July 15, 1863.1y. WM. B. SMITH.
References : Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. T., W, K. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. 0., Tucker and Lloyd.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.
THE undersigned having had considerable expe-

rience in procuring Pension Bounties aqd Back
pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that lino
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to .

H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellshoro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

CIiAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute a!

olaims against the Government for services ren-
dered in the Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance tho legal
necessary foes if desired. No charge if not success,
nl in tho application. D. McNAIJGHTON.

Seftrencst: Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Snrgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,
Olymor, Pa., P. Strang, Hooter, Pa., 8. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Ang. 24, 1864.-omoa*

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
'MANSFIELD, TIOQA CO.. PA.

THE SPRING TEEM will commence on Mon-
day, Maroh 1,3, 1865.’

Prop. IV A, ALLEN, for the] past six yean in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Crosby,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allbn is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers* Prof. Crosby possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tho Ta*
riooa branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will bo erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Tuition, fa advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W, C. BIPLET,

Albert Clars,s6 ec’y. Preset Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1854-ly.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters „l Ad-
ministration havingiheen granted to the under-

signed upon the estate of M. D. Bossard, lata of
Farmington, deceased,ail persons indebted to said es-
tate are-reqnested to make -immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present the
same, duly authenticated, for settlement.to

WM. CAMPBELL,
Farmington, Mar. 22, 1865-6t.» Adm’r.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad
ministration having boon granted to the under-

signed on the estate of James Campbell, late of N«I-
-son, deo’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to E. B. CAMPBELL, Adm’r.

Nelson, Moh. 22, 1885-6t*

NOTICE.—Tne annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the State Normal School ot the sth Dis-

trict, will be held in the Trustees room, at the School
building in Mansfield;on Monday, the Ist day of
May, 1865, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year.

W. C. RIPLEY, Pres’t.
ALBERT CLARK, Seo’y.

Mansfield, Maroh_22, 1565-sw,

Butty* window' glass »t
• ’.-'ROTO-fcTO'ffiraac

E. & H. T. ASTHOSi & Co.
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. y.
In addition to oar main business of PhoteeraelrMaterials,we are Headquarters for thefollowing,^

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views
Of these we have an immense assortment inclurf-

*

War Scones, American and Foreign Cities andscapes, Groups, Statuary, ic., ac. Also, RevoltStereoscopes, for public Sr private exhibition n*Catalogue will be sent to any address on rcceim ,Stamp. <

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We wore the first to introduce these into the tv,,.

States, and wo manufacture immense quantise ■great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents ! n Vieach. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of be'superior in beauty and durability to any ethers Th”Swill be sent by mail, free, on receipt of price 10,J
j£S~ Fine Albums made loorder.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thoon adifferent subjects (to which additions are continual!being made) of Portraits ef Eminent American! k!viz: about • - ’ *“•>

100 Major-Generals, . 550 Statesmen
200 Brig.-Qenerals, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels,' 125 Authors,100 Lieub-Colonola, 40 Artists
250 Other-Officers, • lOfit-gtage, -

75 Navy. Officers, .- 50 Prominent Wotnsn150 Prominent Foreign Portraits. ’

3,000 COPIES OP WORKS Of ART,
including reproductions of the moat celebrated Engearings. Paintings, Statues, 4c. Catalogues seatreceipt of Stamp-. ■ An order for One Dozen PlrTtJRES from our Catalogue will be filled on tbs te.ceipt of SI.SO, and sent by mail, trek.Photographers and others ordering goods CODwill please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amonniwith their order. '' ' "" - • - 1

E. 4 H. 'r. ANTHONY jFcO',
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

,

301 Brottdw >J, New York,
r The prices and quality of-cmr goods cannotfail to satisfy. •’ [JTev.-18. ISS4-1; ]

New Hillinery Goods.

MISS PASMITH wishes to inform hercustomers that she has just received her
, FALL AND WINTER, STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that she is prepared lodeall kinds of work in the best manner tor all who tnavfavor her with their patronage.
She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-

ver Hate to be made over that she will take chainof sneh articles and send them to the city.Shop opposite United States Hotel.Wellsboro, Dot. IP, 1364-tf.

OLE SALE DEUB STORE-

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT.
THADDEUS~DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES & BRANDY,

WHITEWASH LIME, .

" KEROSENE LAMPS,
. , PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,
I FLDID EXTRACTS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PETROLEUM OIL,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER PERFUMERY

* FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,'

DYE COLORS,
Famished at Wholesale Prices by

W. T>. TERBEtL,
Jao. 18, Corning, Ji. T.

New Flour and Provision Store.

CHAS. 4 H.VANVALKENBXJRG wishes to ic-
form the citizens of Wellsboro and the surround*

ing country that they have recently started a new
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,

in the building formerly kno.wn as “ Osgood’s Store,"
where they may be found at all times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor them with a call, and sell
them the choicest kinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT. PORK,

Ac., at os reasonable rates as any firm in this place.
CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN, HIDE?,

and FURS. CHAS. &H. VAN VALKENBURG.
Wellsboro, Deo. 21, 1804.

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE Spring Term of the OsceolaHigh School, on*

(der the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will
commence on Tuesday, April 4tb, 1803, and continue
in session two months.

The past success of this institution has been truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospects
for the ensuing year are no. less flattering than they
have been heretofore. There is no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladies and gentlemen together
will room in the school building. A teacher will
room in each of thebuildings and have control of the
students.

- No Institution in this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than this.
The range of studies embraces everything necessary
to entering college.

A Teachers’ Class will be formed during the Tail
Term.

Tuition from $4,00 to $6,00. Prof. I. G. Hott has
charge of the department of Music. For farther
particulars as to expenses, regulations, Ac., addresi
one of tho Trustees and obtain ajurcular.

A. K. BOSARD;B8q„)
ALLEN SEELY, yTmteei.
ENOCH M. STEER, JOsceola, Aug, 17, 1863-tf.

EEMEMBER—The place to iget best Green and
Black Tea, '

‘

(jBest Baking Soda, - i
Best Indigo and other dyes.
Best-Cream of Tartar,
Best Eerosine Oil,
Best Soda Cracker*.
Best Washing Soap,
Best and purest Medicines, superior envelopes end

letter paper. 'Tie at ROY * S Drug and ChcmiceJ
Store. "

mar 3 ’65

DRUGS Sc MEDICINES.
SO. 3, USIOS BLOCS', WELLSBQKO, W-

P. R. WILLIAMS,
BEGS leave to announce to the -citizens of Will*'

boro and vicinity, that ho keeps constantly - 3
band all kinds of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals,Varnish, Paints, Soaps, Perfumery,
Brashes, Putty, Pancy Goods, Pure Wine’s, Brandies
Gins, and-all -other -jtinka—o-iL-Liquers- of the belt
quality. All-kinds of ■PATENT MEDICINES

'

such as Jayne's Expectorant, Alterative and Pill* •
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Pills and Chefry Pectoral; Helm*
bold's Extract Bnehn, Sarsaparilla and Rose W«oi
Mrs. Winslow’s Sothing Syrup; Wright's
Clark's and Cbeeseman’s Pills; Hall's Balsflffl ; J0 ’

ingot's London Dock Gin ; Herrick’s Pills end Pl**
ters; Brown's Bronchial Troches. Ao., Ac.

May 25,1884-ly. P. R. WILLIAMS.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of el-
ministration having been granted to the tm° er*

signed on the estate of J. B. Cady, late of Jl 'deceased, notice is hereby given to those indob'au
make immediate payment and those having claims
present them properly authenticated for settlement .

LUTHER H. BREWSTER, Admr.
ALICE CADT, Administratrix.

fob. 28,18f15-6t. * _

elo If Q R E 8 8 . : W A T E B, fors*' 8 **

KOT'3 DBDG STOBE.


